
IV'Yessir, I lWain 4e DAMES
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AND ; DAUGHTERS.
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I dun wear de whin handlo
;;-iWar-

eWinsteadieJ rsiri in Early
3, OlscI by mm iropuiar ; nouse

QXBORO. --NORTH QARTOONA

& "BURCH, PeobrietoesITHA?STM

Is now opened
'.;. - v .

and ready to sell your tobacco.
We wish fo itank cur Customers and friend ior the trv literal patronaqe oiven lis , last)r V

season. We are occupying one

"Warehouses in the country.
d the, largest, best lighted and modern convenient
Our busines will run along the same pleasant linesas lastiyear V

Our market is tetter, and stronger for this season than ever before. We have ample money, r ;

and our market wants more totscco this season than we have ever sold before. Sell with us-- Your ;

trade will have our personal attention. ' "'
-

Our force is strong and are here to sere. Start right ;y :;

-- i.- (and stay right, bell with your friends,

THAXTON BURCH:

outoa him, sir."
5

Yessir, I dim kick him '.bout
eighty times, sir'

'A

Marso Henry, I would haT

kickum some mo' "bur I hu'x me
big to- - on n m do last' time I
kick um."

4iTwis' his tale? No, sir, not
dis nigger. A gem man from New
York, he Wis' his tail."

No, sir, I don't think he dead.
De doctor take him 'way in de
amb'lance."

5

' Yessir, it was sure foolish.'
,

Yes, Marse Henry,' dun set
fire uner Napoleen."

J 5
' (

De harness? Dun bu'nde
harness clean off um."

De cart? Yessir, dun bu'n de
cart, too, sir, all cep one wheel
sir.

5

Yessir, I git de feed out fust,
sir

itMarse Henry,-i- s jou want me
to come back to de store and go
to wo'k or mus' I wait for Na-

poleon to move?" Exchange. -

Foleys Kidhey Remedy (Liquid)

Is a great medicine of proven
value for both acute and chronic
kidney and bladder ailments. It is
esneciallv recommended to elderlv
people for irs wonderful tonic and
reconstructive qualities, and the
permanent reliet and comfort it
gives them.

Morris-Web- b Drui? Co.

Foleys Kidney Pills.

Will reach your individual case
i you have any form of kidney
and bladder trouble or urinary

Try them. j

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.,

Anc'cr.t Enytir.p MortgsCje.
Of ail rl;p numerous Egyptian papy::

latins froc the .Greco-Koma- n period
and proservod in the British museun:
none can be said ro be of greater inter
est than those throwing light on the
sor-ia- l conditions and manners nd ens
toms of the period. Many of these doc
uments are mortgages, bills of sale
and marriage contracts. Of the tfrsi
named class a very interesting one i?

dated in the twentieth year of Cleo-

patra and Ptolemy. It appears that a

THE HS0
ROXBORO NORTH CAROLINA.

W. T. PASS & CO., PROPejETORS.

Our market opened on the first, and we beg to announce
with pleasure that no market in o.r out. of the State is
better prepared to serve you than this market".

We have more buyers, and there will be greater competition than ever.
'

We have never greeted you with a stronger force than we have this year, every man 0

which will take especial pride in locking after your totacco and your personal comfort. Our force:

. Mrs.-- W. J. Beggs of Seattle, Wash,,
Tias succeeded ki producing the first
rose ever grown without a thorn, r

The ss Eugenie, xvidow'. of
the Emperor. Napoleon III., who is still
active, is a daughter of jCount Cjprien
de2C6ntijo, a Spanish grandee, ana

"

was bofn'May 5, 182G. '

. Airs. Ursula. Leser, mother of Jacob .'

Iitr, president of the board of pub-
lic jlervice, Sandusky, O.., celebrated
her eighty-thir- d birthday anniversary
by dancing several waltzes. : -

Cecile Caricu, aged nineteen, living
at Molene, France, is in an awkward
predicament. On going to the mairie
to have her marriage bans published 4

3he was told that legally she has no
existence. Her parents had forgotten
to have her inscribed at her birth.

Miss Lillian Close, who last yeai
woa the beauty prize offered by the
Loudon Mirror, is said to be tiie most
photographed woman in England. Her
pictures are on. sale in hundreds of
shops, and the demand is still so great
for new ones that she spends an hour
every day posing before the camera.

Mrs. Ernest Bierderstadt of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., makes the little gold let-
ters worn on the caps of the sailors
and soldiers of the United States army
and United States navy. The letters
are made with bullion and embroider
ed over with gold thred, and while
it looks easy it is, indeed, rather diff-
icult.

Household Hints.

Old pie pans that are too battered
for ordinary use can be stood in the
bottom of the kettle closet to hold the
kettles. This prevents blackening of
the floor.

If separate day and night pillows are
not used, as Is now generally don the
bed will look neater if special pillow
slips are kept to put on over the wrin-
kled pillowcases by day.

In putting down linoleum or oilcloth
have strips of molding nailed above
the linoleum where it comes to the
baseboard. This prevents dust from
getting underneath and also preserves
the edges from moisture under the
floor covering. v

White curtains may be made a beau-
tiful ecru tint by following these di-
rections: Dissolve tumeric powder, one
tablespoonful to a gallon of water.
After the white curtains have been
thoroughly cleansed, boil in "this solu-
tion for a few minutes.

A good glov cutter in Pavia 02 n

.uake nearly S'iOO a vavk.
In Franco tin-r- e is a society for cut

suppression of big game cuiiting called
the Friends of the Elephant.

The French academy has not yet tie
cided on the gender of the word radio- -

activity, but it is settled that automo-- j

bile is masculine.
In the whole of France, there are

only two official guillotines. Both are
k ;t in PriSt but one is reserved for
executins in ,the provinces.

Flower and Tree.

The cultivated hyacinth is a native
of Persia and Asia Minor.

The trees which are used in rhe gov-

ernment work of reforestation are
grown at eight government nurseries
in the western forest reserves.

margin, with reddish chocolate mark-
ings and a yellow lip.

State Lines.

Oklahoma has the greatest India
population of any of the states.

In the number of its mineral species
North Carolina is said to exceed any
other state in the Union.

It is only thirty years since Cali
fornia fruit began to be sent east
Last year 35,000 carloads were sent.

In the state of Washington 27 per
cent of the area is still in reservations,
the greater extent being of forestry

'reserves., A--

" Tales of Cities.

A new sewer at Baltimore Is so large
that an automobile has been run
through It

There were fewer deaths to the thou
sand of population in Philaflelpliia last
year than ever before In the city's his
tory.

New York isr making a rapid growth
from its internal increase of population
alone. Recent statistics - show the
deAth rate to be .73,000 a year, while
the birth rate is 126,800. That means
an increase of 53300. .

Drugged Through a Keyhole.
By pumping sleep inducing fumes

through the keyhole of a locked door
Belgian burglars were able to stupefy
the guardian of a jeweler's 'shop in
Brussels and to steal jewels worth
$S0,000. .... ...v

The Microtome.
Splitting a hair is. bungling, work

compared with vhat can accom-

plished by the microtome, a remark
able instrument .which cuts a section
one twenty-five-thousand- th of an inch.

in thickness. , r- - o v .

-

.-
.- f-- k r.

, Forests of Qdebec. - 4

., Quebec's' forest lands cover an area
of over a hundred million acres. . '

7 r.
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and blood

: ::: ic.ri'i MILAM as a cure
K .it it hns proven so bene-- i

r.u:-.it- 5 thp.t we believe, and
.

.'. ;r.r belief bv a Dructirin'o- -

.T - T JT !11r, t ii v ill. nrrpo innn
:s or consumption in its early

j kn-j- that it great - banjiits
ic advanced stages.

2 fsiZoWBEgJ
X 't S

.;' Ctate of VirginiaTo-wit-:;r.i-.n- J
1. Meade, Notary Public in

r n.j City of Danville, State of Vir-.- .

c.--
) horeSy certify that Abram Word,
: 'a., to me well known, did r.p-- o

no, and being duly sworn, do- -

.J fcO l'.J Li J,
-.

pri:r to August, 1909, I
; - c:re of a ruhr physician.

;. this doctor told me he could do
!. :.. I tried another for four

v.ri.cui receiving any benefit from

"

I began taking Milam,
to do my work without

:; .;o.:t: i: good, and cm
xoo.!. v

ic was raid to be Scrofuiidc
. I VM3 xvastod away to a

r. - woak that I could' hard-- .

i c s.r.nenced on MILAM.
:

.'v'-- l ai a truly valuable rcme-- :

; ': b'ocd trouble, whether
. ; , cji.d:nj from a lack of full,

1 mended MILAM to about
c; un-friend-

s, and so far as I nav.
( r heard from them, they all epea'le in

e highest terms of it, and are recommend-'.r- z

it to tiieir friends.
it --..is panicularly beneficial tome in aid-i- n-

digestion and building up an appetite."
(Signed) ABRAM WORD.

In witness to the above, I have hereunto set
mv hand and the seal of rny office, tnis 2Srd day
of'March, A. D., 1910. EDMUND B. MEADE,

SrhVL) Notary Public.
My conunisj ion expires Jan. 14, 1914. &

Ask your druggist or write for bockiet

midiii dituitu.wiAiuDa&viite.va.

iMKariima
A Iartn County Tick Story.

i i'roir Martin muntv
i'it a certain section

othei day, and a discus- -

-v b : tween him and a
tinn as to the merits of

'.) (.ouiities, Th.e man pro--

t co)ies of the Re- -

;i showed the visitor
v cow horn snake story

'i;.ming snake hen nest
. v:as told to go ahead

- ho could,
v 11," remarked the visi-- "

' n't so much on cow's
.

--.:i:ikes and egs, but
romes to cattle tick,

- h can beat the world. One
; . ihbors turned a cow

r, '
; calf out to graze. The cow

' Ir.vge bell. When the cow
f :!nc up the man went
:;r her. He heard the

" '

lOilowed the sound of it
' -- it a big tiek had eaten

v; ;nd was sitting on a

ringing the bell for the

'ome up and make the
ai."

efcre You, reach the Limit

ofphsical endurance and while
vou condiiion is still curable, take
Foley Kidney Pills. Their quick
action and positive results will de-

light you. For backache, nervousn-

ess, rheumatism, and allKidney,
bladder and urinary troubles.

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

A BALKY MULE.

A Funny Conversation Heard Over
The Telephone.

A wholesale feed house owned
a balky mule named. Napoieon,
and employed an old negro,
named Abe, to drive him.

One day when Napoleon balk- -'

-- ml old Abe had spent his
' - ios on him for an hour in a
' luleavor to get him to start,

''lit into a store to tele- -

:s employers.
oiiowing was Abe's end
onversation.

0 marm, gimme number
'id'ed an" levenvIs dat
- s Henrv?"

dis is Abe I dun
fAi up, sir, ter tell you

1 u; Napoleon. Napoleon, he
i; !aik down here on Broad

s-- :et, sir."
5

"''Bout a hour, sir."

W. 1. Pass, Manager.. R. H. Oakley, Auctioneer, lorn Uayton,4J. D. batteriield, Davie Brooks,
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ister Brooks, and A. W. Clayton.

Load for Roxboro and drive

0 your srlisfction.

C C. MITCHELL.

shepherd named Menthu and his moth ,

From Isew-iGuffie- comes a new or-er- .

Tausir. tnding themselves in dim
chid shaped like a cradle and found

culties. mortgaged heir heid to a wo
i7.f in a recent orchid hunting expedition

aian named Lie for the sumvdf C'JO .
- , . . . in the island. The flower has a white

lKJS nra s"i iriUObS CM

straight to the HYCO Warehouse
Yours truly,

w. t; pass

rss ii-'- n?i A ff'JL"-
3Ljl Eia fclixl CM mOMmmJk -

CAROLINA

tohandle your crop
stronger man ever,;

and we will take care o you

& go.
r iitWdlf

J A. CARVER

!
i
.

I

:

Prop's.
:

.

Warehouse. We
this year than,ever

ana our acconwK. .

'AA

ROXBORO, NORTH
"

... ,.
JS i

'"'.MITCHELL & CARVER

Brins: us vonr tobacco to the Farmers

A Ay' .tAMAmM
re betternrenareed
efore. Utir torce is

dations better.

Our mctto shall be, "Every

looked

Pile on the Floor shall Bring wVFuIl Valiie--' NothihQ. ove-r- ,

pieces ol suver, vvuieu iuey piuunaeu
10 repay in eight month's' time with
interest. In case of failure of this con-

dition they were willing to forfeit the
field without further trouble or litiga-

tion. After giving the measurements
of the. land and s of its bound-

aries the document is attested by
Heru-se-es- i, scribe of Dsir-u- r, alias
Amenhetep. London Globe.

Preserving Spiders' Webs.
Naturalists employ an interesting

method to preserve all kinds of spi-.'der- s'

webs. The webs are first sprayed
.with, an atomizer with artist's shellac,
and then, should they be of the or-

dinary geometric form, they are press-

ed carefully against a glass plate, the
supporting strands being at the same
time severed. After the shellac has
dried the plates carrying the webs can
be stored away In a cabinet Even
dome shaped webs may be preserved
in their original form by spraying
them with shellac and then allowing
them to dry before removal from their
supports. Many spiders' webs are
very beautiful, and all are character-
istic of the species to which they be-

long, so that, from a scientific stand-

point, their permanent preservation is
very desirable --Rarner's Weeki

Very Serious
'
m. . r.-- f matter tn ask

m It is a very scivu. -

fnr nne medicine and have toe

t For thiswrong one given you.

II reason we urge you in buying-t- o

1 bs careful to get the genuine- --

THEDFORDS I
Liver Medicine ;

n
ctinfltinn . in--. F

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established It does not imitate
other medicmes. It is better than
others, or it would notbe the fa-vo-rite

liver powder, with a. larger
sale than aUOtners tuiuu"

Messrs J, P. Wade, Bookkeeper, and 'John G.,NicWs,:6;Vtfginia, Auctioneer.'

Weotierour customers the advantage or many years in trie,warehouse business, and as ;tar iL,

in ourpower to do so, we shall try to satisfy all who sell with;us; :
-- ; ,

' V ' r
' ' .... , . ' i. .'.,:: - ... , , - .; ', ,, , ' : J j .,... ;.i .1

as is

"

sfor backache; rheumatism,- - kidney: or; bladder;: trouble;;
J Y Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood; restore idstvitality and vigor. Refuse sufe3titutef; ,

, 5 OR, SALE - BY, MORRIS WEBB DRUG,1 CO! v"v ; ; J :'v ,
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